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guinea pig new owner guide - awlq - guinea pigs like to eat more or less constantly so it is essential they
have something to nibble on such as hay. hay is essential for guinea pigs ; it provides roughage, and aids
digestion. bc spca – guinea pig care guide - guinea pigs the guinea pig or cavy (pronounced . kay-vee) is a
member of the rodent family, closely related to the chinchilla and the porcupine. in the grasslands and lower
slopes of the andes mountains in south america, wild care of guinea pigs - ness exotic wellness center through selective breeding, many colors and coat types are found in guinea pigs. although the although the
american cavy breeders association currently recognizes at least 13 breeds, the 3 standard breeds of guinea
care of guinea pigs - purdue university - care of guinea pigs introduction guinea pig is the common name
for a cavy. cavy is short for the species name cavia porcellus. the guinea pig neither comes from guinea, nor is
it a pig. frequently asked guinea pig questions - guinea pigs need about 100 square inches of floor space
per adult guinea pig allowing for normal play and activity. as with other living arrangements the more space
the better for your guinea pig’s quality of life. solid cage floors are preferred. they may require a bit more
effort to keep clean, but are better for your pig’s health. wire cage bottoms predispose pigs to sore hocks, torn
... guinea pig basic care information - oshawa - this web page contains basic information for the care of
guinea pigs. for more detailed information, please consult other professional resources such as your
veterinarian or one of the many books available about guinea pig care. the guinea pig (or cavy) is a member of
the rodent family with an average life span of 4 to 7 years. these sociable, somewhat skittish creatures are
easy to care for ... download how many guinea pigs can fit on a plane answers ... - how many guinea
pigs can fit on a plane answers to your most clever math questions bedtime math spaces for children - early
childhood australia 1 eylfplp e-newsletter no. 25 2011 spaces for children setting the scene the eylf has
‘learning guinea pig care guide - living world - guinea pigs may have long or short hair, which can be just
one colour or a mixture of two or three colours - usually black, brown, red or white. there are three most
common types of guinea pig: common emergencies in rabbits, guinea pigs, and chinchillas - rabbits,
guinea pigs, and chinchillas are small hindgut fermenting herbivores that are popular exotic pets. although
they share many physiologic features, they have each ovarian cysts in the guinea pig (cavia porcellus) follicular cysts are less commonly reported in guinea pigs, and reports on prevalence vary widely. one
researcher noted that, “in studying a great many [guinea pig] ovaries guidelines for the housing of guinea
pigs in scientific ... - 3 key recommendations . 1.5.1 to meet the requirements of the code of practice (i.e. to
provide accommodation that meets the species specific needs of guinea pigs), ten things to know before
adopting a guinea pig (cavy - ten things to know before adopting a guinea pig (cavy) 1 guinea pigs &
children: with proper care, guinea pigs live 5 to 7 years (or more). if the guinea pig is for a child, cavia
porcellus guinea pig - the cincinnati zoo ... - 09/04/2012 guinea pigs have a good spatial memory and can
remember learned pathways to food sources for many months heart rate: 240-250 beats/minute; compared to
an average human heart rate being 65-70. bladder and urinary tract stones in guinea pigs - • guinea
pigs that develop urinary stones are more likely to be fed a diet high in overall percentage pellets, low in
percentage hay, and less variety of vegetables and fruits.
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